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741SAWD'S Lniment for s"le evywbere

Tta Johnston Jubitee Fund, Belfast, now
ainounts ta $13.300.

TîîaK salc of 'Il lytrns Anicient and Modetn " bas
now reaclacîl 5,000,000 copies.

Miss JKtssAmv I it, daughter of Bret liate,
latl shortty niake hier liaîrary rtebut.
AN effrOt is ikety to bc madte to induce Rev. J.

Co. Train, of IliIt, to entertain a cat frani Landon.
MaR. l1aat<xy RÂ the Uc cateague ai Dr-

iNtraay, receives $750 a year for his woik on thre
gr- ai dictionazy.

'l'tEttatire now sx London puttits vacant-Rt.
grlii Square, Marytetrone,liaveistock Ilitl, Mitt*
watt, Earst India Road, and Wittesdlen.

Ttit Rev. J. Macdonald, Bl. D.. of Ardochy,
Inverness, has accepted the calltutD1)rnoch Church.
The cati was signcd t» nerrly 900, persans.

.NR. W_ A. Osiioxt<at, son of Rev. Il. Osborne.
M.A., has taken a tigtiest place in att Iretand ri
tihe recent Royal University examinations.

MNlciisi-IR Presbytery have accepted the resig.
nation of Rev. Arthur MacArthur, of â1ourit Street
Ctaurchr, Btackburn, wh-a was ordainel in 1870.

Tit z Rev. joseph 11. Lecirie, assistant in Queens
Palk Clourch, Glasgow, bas accepted thse calltot
Boston Churchi, Cupar. Mr. Leckie is the son oi
thec tale Dr. Reckie, aoflbrox.

Titi Rer. Dr. Noinian MNacLeod, of Invernes
says that Gatlie is a fine language in which to

! reach the Gospel, and regrets tIsat ministers of the
dvd type of inguat purity have disappeared.

Titis death is announced ofthe Abbe D>r. Vin-
cesszo de Vit, a classical schotar weli knnwn far his
contributions ta Latin texicagraphy. lie was a
native of iadua, and was upwards of eighty.

ROSaNtAPY STRIaxar' Chi. IelaSt. WhiCh WaS
injured i the recent great ire, is elosed for a montb
oar repains, and the congregation are i the interim
worshipping i May Strecî-Churcb. Dr. Lynds.

Ti Rev. Finlay M'Donald, af Coupar-Angus,
bas obained from bhis Presbytery îwo !nontbs tecave
of absence 10 attend thse Pan*1resbyterian councit
at Toronto. to wbichbch is an Assembly delegate.

Mit. NAcritariz oat)i Roy), wbose dcatb
occsrred recentty, was a lresbyerian, and, untit
taitirsg bealth neccssitated bis removal t0 Bouilnie
moutb, be was a member af the litackbeatb
Ctaurcb.

MUSs C. A. GRtAY, thse Continental missionary
of thse Grand Lodge of Good Temisiars. ptanteid
the order ai God Templans in Leipzig, Gernsany,
lry successiulty iastituting, on JUIY 4. thse 41Gute
1 loffning IlLodge.

A saiir.a steamer of gatvarrized steel for mission
%ervice on the Zambesi and Sbire was iaunchcd at
Govan Iast week, Mis. A. L. Bruce, af Edinburgh
(a daughter of Dr. Livingstone). naming il the
He'nry Henderio,.

Titz Rev. R. W. M'Att, wba bas donc so much
(nti Paris that thc police have said that bc no sooneri
opeas a mission than drunkenneis is cbeccled, is ain
lbe decorated with the Legion of lionour. li i
an Aberdonian and bas been twenty years in Paris.

-rti Rev. lames Denny, aofIlroughty Ferry,
ieatning tIsat Regent Square vacaticy commitîce
weie about t0 recoanmend him 10 the conciregation
as <uccessor tu Rev. John 'd'Neill. reccuested that
the procteecings go no further as bc eorrtd not accept
the cai.

Tta death lookc place ail Ayr recently ni Mr.
lames Lziw, sbipowner. Glasgow, at the age ci
Iotyfour. lie was joint-owner with bis brother
Wiliam oi the Sbire tine, tbe targest fleet of sailing
slips in Scutlaad. An eider in St. Georges.in-
the-Fields. bc was bigli esteemed, and wus often
rrrged ta ent public lite.

MRs. G.AnSlONat'S laSt Miulothian speech was
delivered -n i'enicuik Unitcd I'resbytcuian Claurcla.
lic accupied shepulpia, and ai limes sobecavily did
bt shump thse cishion that li% wards were caughtby iIst rtpotters wiîh difliculty. Ilpfore enitringthe te.ing bc lootir ta an ire manse with Rev.
John MX'crtow, who moved the vote of confi.
dcncc.

Tias Bishoja of Argyll and the Isles (Angus
Macdonald) bas been appointed Arehishop of
St. Aindrewsand Edinturgh -Of an old Ilighltra
iamilv, be was bImn ai llotrodale, Inverness-ahire.
in aS4, and-has bcld the l1lorbidean diocese sinc
j".S. An eminent Gaelic icholar, he lent bis airI
ta the establishmsent ci tire Gaclic chair an Edin
taurgh University.

Taîax new cturcb at Càrricir Caille. Loch Gail,
.bc etrection oi whieh is mainly duc to Rev. George
jacki, W&% opened rectntI>, thse torenoon service
treirag conducted b> Rey. Mr. Stevenson, oi Ruttreu.
glen ; thse alteroon, wbich was for tie childien,
hy Moir. jack., and Rcv. tDr. MstclEWan. oi Clare-
mont United lmrslytiau Chiarcla, Gasow, gave
an account of bis travels in the Exst in thte vtning.

Tata new cburch at St. Abhi's, Ilerwickshisc, pic-
Sentiea b> Mr. AtrdrewtUber r ci(Notthhirt 1tIse
cosrgregation fireu by Rer. John Munro, wa%
opent :eceently b> i'incipal kainy. XI is an Nor-
main style, scats about 4oo, and ba% cost aur $to,-
ooo. ThIreariicial iigtinq is b la>ecetricity gencr.
aied ut NorthfielM. Mr. Usher bas alto piovided
an etow.ent i 5a ital lr owards ise minis.
tet's stipend.

TatsIo ttEsit SmIA.t. lkv.-Ntoe is the
seasoar when thse uiquitou s alait boy tI i miiseIf
with geen iplueins»dgreener apples, sud boît$
half.ripe chierde, seeds andariat. Ili$ voracity
&isIMM invarsalilaIWS tu CMaMP4 )ianhnî:,ce
Dypen-tey, and the fhuit> hithabtom e ods
wth hii lamsutatiocos I bis paisats aie prudent
people. tIse> wilt have a bottle 0 Paux DAVIS'
PAN xlCtare ady lot sch emeige ceansd a
spouci t his peat spedcie wilt broug thse yoemg
.eaip aroired ait ragh. Diiestir aIl seli it. OMsy
,25c. pet boulee new large-e
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JOHN KAY, SON & Gool
a 'ery large consigiiiietît of

TUE BEST FIlE FRAME BRUSSELS AND )AILTONS,
Ordered froii onie of our oldest ianuiilaicturer.s. at greatly re-
duccd price-' ,owinlg to the dulniess of trade iii Kiddevinster.
'Ihese gouds wve cati thorouglily recomîuend, lnW1vng hand(led
thenm for years. but never at suc i Qw figtires a s those quoted
helow. bTo iake a sp>edv earance tlièy haxtye. marked thecseý
reliaI)Ie goods

BEST FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS,-------$1.00 CASH
PEST WILTONS, - - - - - - -- -- --- $1.50 CASH

These arc the lowest prices at which their standard gonds have cver
been offered, and tbey hope many wili availt tbcmselves of this opportunity
at an early date.

JOHIN KA.Y, SON &-r,00-,
34 RING STRIEET WEST.

34 KING STREET

I ~2~Ss ~u. £0Lag£h Lc-

WESTI

-. MISS A. -M. BARRER,'I SHORTHAND COL
K5 ING TElJ EASIT, TORZONTO.

tOT urcircuzIrs.

ES*TERBR 26 J0-MLST .N Y THE BEST MADE.
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Is what irnparts.

____WIIAr IT RE1PRESENTIS

Otie pound ofJGISTO'S FLUIO BEEF contains as rnuch
real nutrition as fo 1(la, < iilarhir ~ul<iS;ll

of Prime- Beef-Steak.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Prai-y UeIRI. l imoce &U11Diamqrdcrunofithe

LIVER, STOM,&Cff KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
'~'av nvinra. ud ~<w t~eusthDebilitated Cmmttiono,, aRad ae Invaial i ~l 

.%1-1p.l v,.Ily &ait .lict Vendm stbnugt im INIO dd.
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